
C. M. STEARNS,

Attorney &Counselor at Law.
Practices in all Courts.

COLLECTIONS and PROMPT REMITTANCE
a Specialty. Bank Block.

PULLMAN. - - WASH.

j^fATHEWS & BRICKMAN,

Attorneys & Collectors,
Prompt and careful attention will be given It.

all business intrusted to us.
Office over Bank blk., Pullman, Wash

J^ULL & BULL.

Attorneys-At-Law, j
—AND—

Business Collectors
Will practice in the Courts of Washington ami I

Idaho.
Special attention given to matters in Probate

and Insolvency.

Office in Bank Block, Pullman. Washington.

(J'DELL & REID,

J *s. V. O'Dell, Jas. W. Reed,
Colfax, W'n. Lewiston, Idaho

Attorney's-At-Law,
Colfax, Washington.

Practice in the state and federal courts of Wash-
ington and Idaho.

B^Special attention given to business in
Whitman county.

J. L. POWELL,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office over Bank bldg.,

Pullman, Wash.

\^L. WHITE,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at White's drug store,

Pullman, Wash.

JJ. J. WEBB,

Physician & Surgeon,

———— \
Is prepared t» treat all Special Diseases.

Office in Bank Block, PULLMAN. WASH

Wm. Swain,
ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT.

Office:
Upstairs in the Pullman Bank building

Pullman, - - - Wash.

J. T. HENRY M. D. H ENKY

— GO TO —
THE LAUREL CLUB
For a social game of Billiards, Pool, Whist or
Solo. We have always on hand a fine line of
Cigars, Tobaccos, I'andy, Nuts and temperate
drinks.

HENRY BROS., Proprietors.

PHLHC6
LIVERY STABLE.

M. C. TRUE. Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS RIGS
furnished at reasonable rates.

Careful Drivers Em-
ployed.

Colfax

MARBLE & GRANITE
: Works :

Dealers in

MONUMENTS, - HEADSTONES,
TABLETS AND GRANITE.

The best work at the lowest prices, and satis-
faction guaranteed. Call and see wimples of
our work. Wall street, in Hall's Block, east of
Collins House.

a COLFAX, WASH.

CENTRE
HOTEL!

PULLMAN, - WASHINGTON.
Corner of Main and Grand rtreets. Opened

January 4th 1891.

BEST LOCATION INTHE CITY.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS
Only WHITE COOKS employed

RATES REASONABLE

J. If. Paurbtom, Proprietor

A MILLION FRU'NDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not

leas than one million people have found just such
\u25a0 friend in Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds.—lf you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one trial will
convince yon that it has wonderful curative pow-
ers in «11 diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
•r money willbe refunded. Trial bottles free at

Arohia White's drug store. Large bottles 50c
KwJU.OO. W W)

I
T ILL

January Ist, 1892.
—.\u25ba\u2666——

HERALD-
--OFFER:

:o:

The HERALD'S
| subscription list is
growing at a rate that
is very encouraging
to the publisher, and
ifyour name is not on
that list you're not
getting the news. As
a special inducement,
we will, till January
Ist, only, give the
HERALD and either
the weekly Spokes-
man or the San Fran-

< cisco Call for

Only $2.00
This offer will expire January Ist,

1892. and is good for all new subscribers

paying in advance, and all old sub-

scribers paying all arrearages and one

year in advance.

In subscribing you must ask for the

benefit of this offer. ;

The Herald will make a good

Christmas : Present.

!

I

i

i

W. C. Hammond will occupy this

! space next week, withan advertise-
ment ofhis NEW and COMPLETE

i
Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Fur- j
nishing Goods, Boots and Shoes.

\

!

The Herald.'
WILFORD ALLEN, Editor and Publisher

\u25a0*" j
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

ONE YEAR 0.(,. ;
SIX MONTHS ONLY. ....'. '.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.". 1 .<\u25a0:

ADVERTISING RATES
Are liberal, and made known on application it; |

person or by mail. Legal Notices at the leg
rates. Give us a trial. _ - j

SOCIABILITY A DUTY.

In building towns the social life \
and requirements are apt to be over-
looked in the hurry and rush of the
builders. Sociability is a potent
factor in the development of a new
country. The best class of people
coming in from outside parts, and j
more especially from the east, are

| of social inclination, and where that
inclination can best be indulged, all j
other things being equal, there they \u25a0

will locate. It is, then, the duty of
the builders to see that the require-

jments in this direction are complied
i with; that the demands of the soci-
ally inclined may be met, and the
town become their future home.
The saloon harbors a social element,
but it is a class of undesirable soc-
iability, and the saloon is one of the

i first institutions in a town. The
duty is not, therefore, only for the
supplying of the proper kind of so-

I cial life, but is for the overcoming
of the influence of the undesirable
class. Pullman is not asleep to
these facts, which the exit of gam
biers and thugs, last summer, bears
evidence. The better class of enter-
tainment must be provided, else dis-
content will assert itself, for to make
a young person contended with his
lot pleasure must be combined with

I work. Students are now rapidly
I filling the schools of Pullman; look
to the social life as well as to the
business part of the program.

; SAID BY THE SPOKESMAN.

"With the new year a little of the
new life that is to advance the in-
terests of Pullman will be seen in
the opening of the agricultural col-

ilege. Pullman won on points, from
an agricultural standpoint, over all
her competitors in the state. This
rivalry, if productive <-* no other
good, has aroused a general inter-
est in the big state institution; it
has caused parents all over the
state to examine into what was
meant by an 'agricultural college,'
and the discovery of the fact that
agriculture is only one of the many
educational branches of this great
institution has led them to arrange
for their children becoming inmates.
There is hardly a county in the
state that will not bo represented
in the college within a year, and as ,
it becomes older and more firmly
established, as its reputation as an
excellent school goes out, its popu- j

larity will increase.
The college regents have been wise

in, as Mr. Fellowes announces, de-
ciding to go ahead with the estab-
lishment of the school at Pullman
without waiting for the opinion of
Attorney General Jones, as the
points raised for Mr. Jones to pass

I upon are not considered serious
enough to result in an opinion ad-
verse to Pullman.

There is one little remark in Mr.
, Fellowes' talk as published in The
Spokesman, however, that means
business: 'As the state is to pay

I$2,000 and the federal government
$2,000 more for a president he cer-
tainly should be a capable in-
structor,' said Mr. Fellowes. This

;means plainly that while President '
| Lilley will open the school he will
Shave to show 'fitness and ability in
| handling the institution if he ex-
pects to remain. There has been
no little comment on tine way Mr.
Lilley was selected. This has un-
doubtedly reached the ears of the
regents and it is pleasant to observe
that the state's official guardians of
the college propose to see that merit
alone shall be the standard by which
the president of the agricultural
college is gauged."

THOSE democratic organs that
have sprung into existence under,
or are now under, the fostering care
and patronage of the state demo-
cratic central committe, alias, Geo.
Hazzard, will shortly issue an ex-
tra half-page, containing pictures
purporting to show the deplorable j
effects of protective tariff. The pic- I
tures will be misleading, as is the
greater part of the "campaign
thunder" now being thrown before
the people by the IJazzard crowd. I

Omitting the weak voices at Col-
fax and North Yakima, the press
of the entire state is supporting the
action of the college regents. The
people have seen the "dog in the
manger" policy of the opposing ele-
ment, and have likewise seen the
wisdom of the locating commission
consequently they support the
cause. The county papers are
almost i unit in the support ofPull-
man, and the city dailies are not
backward in speaking their mind-.

The Oakesdale Sun of last week,
printed the editorial from th<
Spokesman of a week ago, to which
it added. "The above from the Sp
kane Spokesman voices our senti-
ments so thoroghly that it is us-,
less for us to say more on the sul
jeet. Oakesdale win fight for Pull-
man if there is to be a fight."

•—

The Whalebaek's Trip.

Astoria, Or. Dec. 11.—The world-
famous steel whaleback barge C.
W. Wetmore that has set the coin

I niercial kings and shippers oftwo
continents talking of cheap ocean
transportation is at anchor in A-
toria harbor, alter an eventful past
age of eighty-one days from Phila-
delphia, and all doubts about the
successful workings of vessels of
this class are not at rest. Tie
Wetmore's appearance in Astoria i.-
the result of an accident, she hav-
ing lost her rudder during the big
blow .Monday. This quaint-100l -
ing craft that seems destined to

j revolutionize the ocean-carrying
business of the world, was built in
Duluth in 1800 and found her way
to the Atlantic ocean via tin- gre 1
lakes. An experimental trip was
made to Europe and she behavi i
SO well that her owners, the Anieii

lean Steel Barge Company decided
| to start her to the Pacific coast wii h
la cargo of machinery to be used i\
a yard started at Everett, on Pug< t
sound, for the purpose ofmanufac
tuiing whaleback Large.-. Si,,
-ailed from Philadelphia, Septeni
her 10, with 2000 tons of cargo an I
nearly 1000 tons of coal, Mont'
video was reached October 20, and
after taking in a little more coal
she sailed again for the Pacific
After getting around all right be \u25a0

started up the coast, but was forced
to put in at Coronel, Chili, Xoveni
her 5, leaving there the following

| day. After leaving the last port
nothing was seen of her until Point
I Reyes was sighted December •!.
The _ Wetmore was nine miles ofl

jshore and merely signaled to the
i lookout, who reported her.

Previous to this the huge rudder
became partially disabled, but could

i still be used until Sunday night.
when off (.'ape Hianco. right when
the Alaskan went down, all thai

| was left of it was carried away, leav-
i ing nothing but the stock. The big
vessel at once bccain \u25a0 unmanage-
able, and about thai time the hard-
est gale that has been known here
for fifteen years, bore down, sending
great seas clear over the craft; Four
temporary masts had been rigged
on the whaleback's deck and they
were fitted with canvas, which waV
blown away in an instant after it
was spread. New -ails were put on

land these shared a similar fate un-
til the only remaining sail on the
vessel was a small one doing duty
as a mainsail. The big anchor,
with sixty fathoms of chain as a
drag was out. hut in spite of it the

Unwieldy craft continued to work
toward the shore. In this state she
was found by the Uritish steamer
Zambesi, yesterday morning. The
Zambesi came down from the Sound

jduring the night and went well to
the southward to lie ready to come!
in yesterday morning. As soon as
day broke, the Wetmore, with her
distress signal was seen and a few
moments afterward the steamer
took her in tow. She hugged the
bar pretty close all day yesterday
and last night, hut having no pilot
could not come in until this even
ing. No agreement was made be-
tween the two captains as to the
price for towing her in, but it will
probably be a fat plum for the Zam-
besi.

With the exception of the small
cabin aft, tin; Wetmore looks like a
huge cigar. This cabin is roomy

and elegant, divided into six rooms,
including a chart-room, crew's mess
room, pantry and gallery. The cap-
tain, mate and engineer all have
separate rooms in this cabin, or
"Texas.' which is set up above the
rest of the hull on steel frames or
legs. The dimensions of the vessel
are. length 27"> feet,breadth3Bfeet,
depth of hold 24 feet. Captain G.
B. Hastings is in command* W. K.
Baillie mate. Her present crew
consists of twenty-two mm. all told,
but it is only on account of the long
trip, as her regular crew while coast-
ing or trading to China and Japan
will be but eighteen all told. Taken
all in all the Wetmore is a revela-
tion, and highly satisfactory results
will he expected from the new i
scheme for lessening the time and .
expense of handling ocean freights.

The whaleback continues to at-
tract considerable attention, and a
little steamer plying between her

and the dock is doing a thriving!
business carrying the inquisitive
Astorians to and fro. A $250,000
libel was placed on the craft to-day j
by the Zambesi.and Deputy United
States Marshal Laughery has taken
charge. The splendid record made
by the steamer before she encoun-
tered the gale which carried away
her rudder, establishes, beyond all
doubte, the superior advantages of
this class of vessels as freight car-
riers. Captain Hastings states that
she behaved admirably, and the
cabins and docks wore dry in the
roughest weather. There isa wrong

| impression abroad as to who is de-
serving.of the credit ofbringing the
whaleback into safety. Pilot Geo*rge
Woods was in charge of the Zam-
besi when she crossed in. audit was
by his orders that a second hawser
be placed on the whaleback before
he started over the bar. Had it not

i -i —=

been for this provision the whale-
back would have been lost in cross-
ing, as the first hawser parted right

on the bar, leaving the one which
Woods placed aboard to keep her

from going to destruction. Woods

had complete control of the Zem-

besi and none of the other officers
were on the bridge at the perilous
moment when she crossed in with
her $1,000,000 tow. After the first
hawser parted, Woods stopped the
engines and shortened the second
hawser'bo that it would not part
until he reached a place of safety.

The captain of the Zambesi will no
doubt get a good share of «the sal-
vage, but the pilot in charge is eu-
titled to the credit of bringing her
into safe anchor.

The tug Sea Lion is expected
around from the Sound tomorrow
to tow the Wetmore around as soon
as she is released.

Pastry Without Butter.

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of

fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if pre-

ferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier pre-
pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired. One-

; third the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled
that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder

swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the

appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will
rejoice to know this secret.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

that contains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-
ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

CIGARS : : TOBACCOS
Confectionery!

I The City ' Restaurant. ~

has the best in town.

6"!**O*>* rJPil> " the finest Five-cent Cigar on the market, for 8al«
" . * * ' Domestic and Imported Cigars and the Choicest

Confectionery.
" BAKERY IN CONNECTION.

| GEO. GABBERT, Proprietor

| PULLMAN

Military -:- College!
WILL OPEN OCTOBER 5, 1891.

Preparatory, Scientific, Classical, Business
Courses. Full Faculty.

REASONABLE RATES. Address
W. S. WALKER, A. M., Major Commandant, Pullman, Wash; : :——

E. W. Downen,
REAL ESTATE and

>, Vrv BROKER
Farm Loans a specialty.

HAVE ON HAND A NUMBER OF CHOICE BAROATTJtj tat p. D,,ri,

AND SEE US BEFORE MAKING A DEAL ELSEWHERE '
AEEDTRACTS °F TITLE FCMHED SANCTION GUAIU

Legal Instruments Carefully Executed.
AND TO ADVANCE THEIR INTERESTS

PLEA MY PATRONS
OFFICE: OVER THE BANK OF PULLMAN, PULLMAN, WASH

COLFAX COLLEGE
COLFAX, . MASH.

Year 1891-1892.
A SCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES.

Offers good opportunity to prepare for

The Peofession-s, Teaching and Bonw.
Four Conrsf-s of Stndy: Colleee PliMtniiLatin Scientific, Normal and Business. ""CALENDAR OF TEUHS.

{•allTerm begins Sept. IG, 1891; ends Dec. 9,
Winter Term begin. Dec. 10, 1891; ends Mare).

Spring Term begin* March 38, 1893;
«* Jann

Tacations— 23-Jan. 4; Marc h 1&-23.

PrSdenT/ ft"ther £nf°nnaUoD ' «ld*« the
P. N. KXGIJSH.

Coirax, Wash.

F. L. SANBORN^Tco.
OENEEAJ.

Harness and Saddery
DEALERS.

&tffSj;<«*"-kept ta

pnceaforNo.lgooU.
11'

| Repairing allKinds
in our line, willbe

Promptly + Done!
Locked on Grand Street,

PULLMAN - . #£:~v \*-iv


